
BONUS–EARN EXCURSION DOLLARS 
For each new Consultant you personally sponsor who 
reaches $5,000 or more in personal sales during their 
qualification period, you will earn $100 (payable in your 
February monthly bonus) to be used for excursions and 
added activities during the trip.

BUY-IN GUEST INFORMATION
If you earn the trip for yourself but would like to bring a guest, you 
may add a guest (18 years or older) with the buy-in rates below. 

Cap Cana Package (land & air) Buy-In
– $2,295/per person
The guest buy-in fee for the 2022 Founders’ Club Incentive 
Trip to Cap Cana covers land & air, including resort 
accommodations, a round-trip airfare allowance of $600 per 
passenger, airport/resort transportation, taxes, travel protection 
plan and all L’BRI sponsored events. The travel dates are March 
9-14, 2022. Consultants who choose to buy-in an additional 
guest for the trip will pay $2,295, plus any airfare cost for 
flights exceeding $600. Consultants earning this trip have the 
option to bring one additional adult as their guest.

Airfare ONLY Buy-In
Actual flight costs will be communicated to travelers during the 
booking/registration process. Baggage and pre-assigned seat 
fees are not included in your airfare rate.
All arrangements for your guest must be made through the L’BRI 
travel department, including airfare. No exceptions. Itinerary 
is subject to change without notice. L’BRI is not responsible 
for any damage, loss, injury or liability of consequences. 
Baggage fees, if required by the airline, are the responsibility 
of each individual traveler.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Consultants who earn this incentive will be required to 
accept or decline the trip, and complete their Cap Cana 
trip registration by January 4, 2022. Once registered, you 
have agreed to travel and pay any costs associated with your 
reservation. Payments for airfare or guest buy-in are required 
to be paid by February 28, 2022. L’BRI does not offer a 
payment plan for travel costs.

HOW WILL YOU GET THERE? 
Earn as many points as you can during the July1– December 31, 
2021 qualification period to make sure you come along 
with us to the luxurious gated community of Cap Cana! 
You can earn points from Personal Sales, Personal 
Sponsoring, and Shows. Promote to a new title and earn 
more points. Help your new Consultants achieve strong 
sales and you’ll earn points on their sales too! 

Personal Sales: Earn 1 point for each dollar in 
personal sales up to 20,000.

Sales from new Consultants you 
personally sponsor: Earn 1 point for each dollar 
of sales from each new Consultant you personally sponsor 
from June 1 through December 31, 2021, up to 7,500 each. 

Personal Shows Points: Earn 100 points 
for each qualified Show held and closed during the 
qualification period.

Personal Promotion Points: Earn 2,000 points 
for each new title achieved from August 1, 2021 through 
January 1, 2022. Example: A Consultant (as of 7-1-21) 
who promotes to Senior Consultant then to Supervisor by 
1-1-22 would earn 4,000 points.

Level Points 
Needed

Trip Nights
Earned Trips Earned

5 50,000+ 7 Trip for 2, Land & Air

4 40,000 5 Trip for 2, Land & Air

3 35,000 5 Trip for 1, Land & Air + Trip for 1, Land ONLY

2 30,000 5 Trip for 1, Land & Air

1 25,000 5 Trip for 1, Land ONLY

Level Points 
Needed

Trip Nights
Earned Trips Earned

5 50,000+ 7 Trip for 2, Land & Air

4 30,000 5 Trip for 2, Land & Air

3 25,000 5 Trip for 1, Land & Air + Trip for 1, Land ONLY

2 20,000 5 Trip for 1, Land & Air

1 15,000 5 Trip for 1, Land ONLY

Trip qualifications for NEW Consultants
(enrollment date January 1, 2021, or later)

Trip qualifications for Consultants
(enrollment date prior to January 1, 2021)

HOW DO YOU EARN POINTS?

HOW MANY POINTS WILL YOU NEED?

This is YOUR time to  Shine like STARS at  Secrets!For all the information on how to earn your trip, go to:
http://contests.lbrinews.com/foundersclub2022

Welcome home to Cap Cana! The most luxurious, 
relaxing and tranquil corner of  the Caribbean! 
Join L’BRI in the Dominican Republic, for SECRETS, the 
SEQUEL in 2022. We couldn’t all be together to enjoy this 
five-star resort last year, so this is your opportunity to return to 
this dream destination. This incredible gated community features 
all-adult, all-suite accommodations, with gorgeous views, lush 
gardens and gentle waves of the crystal-clear waters at Juanillo Beach. 
Resort life at its finest, with something for everyone. Relax at the world-class 
spa, enjoy delicious gourmet cuisine, nightly entertainment and so much 
more. Everything you dream about can be yours at Secrets. Get ready to 
enjoy the BEST of everything and celebrate the BEST of your success.
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50,000+ point earners will 
enjoy 7 nights and a higher 

level of luxury, that includes 
an upgraded suite, exclusive 
lounge, butler service and a

 private pool and beach area.

Level 5 BONUS
 7-night trip

March 9 – 16, 2021

FOUNDERS’CLUB TRIP
March 9–14, 2022

Level 5 BONUS dates: March 9–16, 2022



Celebrate
your success

Escape to 
Scape Park, or

Sail over to
Saona Island    

Discover
  Cap Cana

•  Five (5) nights at Secrets Cap Cana Resort & Spa
 (Seven (7) nights for Level 5 BONUS earners). 

•  Round-trip economy flight from your choice of departure city.    
 Maximum air allowance of $600.

• Non-stop, round-trip airport/resort transportation.

•  Unlimited luxury with a no wristband, no reservations
 required, resort experience.

•  Accommodations – junior suites with balcony or terrace.
 Room view will be assigned based on points achieved and
 number of trip earners.

•  24-hour room and concierge services; Unlimited Connectivity   
 app with free Wi-Fi and international calling.

•  Sip, Savor & See program; complimentary dinner, drinks and 
 entertainment at participating resorts such as Secrets Royal
 Beach and Dreams Resorts.

•  Private L’BRI welcome dinner & farewell party.

• Access to gourmet a la carte dining options; unlimited spirits,
 juices and soft drinks.

• Non-motorized water/land sports, daily activities, and live
 nightly entertainment.

• Enjoy a group discount at the Secrets Spa by Penovia, a world-class 
 spa with hydrotherapy circuits overlooking tropical waters.

• Optional excursions and activities available to schedule
 at your own expense.

Let L’BRI whisk you away to
paradise, for an unforgettable
trip that includes:

Located in the heart of the Caribbean, this 
stunning island destination sits along the 

eastern shores of the Dominican Republic.

Cap Cana has everything your heart desires 
from world-renowned golf courses and 

spectacular marinas to lavish eateries and 
flawless beaches with breathtaking turquoise 
waters. This impressive oasis has something 

for everyone and every type of traveler.

   Your Choice of L’BRI Group Activity
Enjoy a full day of adventures and cultural experiences in one unique eco-park 

experience, or enjoy exploring the natural wonders of an Island paradise!

With the full-day experience at Scape Park you can choose activities from a 
range of options that will get you in touch with the natural 
world. The choice is yours between zip lining, swimming 
in freshwater sinkholes and exploring caves. Spread out 
over 247 acres, there are breathtaking jungle views and 

action-packed activities in equal measure. Escape to
Scape Park and discover some of the secrets this world holds!

Travel by speedboat and catamaran to experience white sands 
and plenty of natural beauty along the southeastern coast of the 
Dominican Republic with an unforgettable Saona Island tour. 

This is more than a simple trip to the beach. You’ll also enjoy 
activities such as volleyball, swimming in a natural pool with 
starfish, and plenty of dancing and music aboard the boat.
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